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DECEMBER 2016
WELCOME TO OUR DECEM
DECEMBER
EMBER NEWSLETTER
Well firstly I would like to wish all our friends and loyal customers a very merry Christmas and a happy and
safe new year.
School holidays are just around the corner and the festive season is upon us! Now is the time to start
organising Christmas gifts and planning those summer holidays with the family.
We have some great things happening this December with our summer sizzler sale on now and quite a few
in-store specials on camping gear and fishing gear so come and check it out.
We are all hoping that we start to see some better weather soon so we can all get out and about doing the
things that help us to have some R & R and enjoy life.
On that theme of enjoying our leisure time I have heard that Marakopa is fishing quite well with some large
fat Kahawai being caught, so well worth a trip to the west coast now.
We have loads of Gift Ideas for Christmas, and stock a wide range of fishing, camping and tramping gear for
the holiday season.
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL FROM THE TEAM AT SERIOUSLY OUTDOORS.
COMING UP IN THIS MONTH’S NEWSLETTER
• Summer Sizzler Update
• Sponsor of Kelvin Walker and Coel L’hullier, 2 stand strong wool ewe shearing record attempt at
Tehape Station on the 10th January 2017.
• Summer Camping specials
SUMMER SIZZLER UPDATE
We still have good stocks on most items in the sale. Anything that we are running low on is on order to be
topped up. Here are a couple of items we think are worth a look at!!
Nikko Stirling Laser Range Finder
15m to 1000m rangefinder plus scan function for instant readings on
moving targets. Comes with a case.
Now Only $339.99 instead of $599.99

Compact Hydro Pack
Comes in blaze camo and with a hydration bladder inside.
$89.99
Usually $119.99
Spitfire Folding Knife
Comes in a display tin
$19.99
Saving $10.00

Hatsan Str
Striker .177 1000fps Air
Rifle
With Nikko Stirling Mountmaster 4x32
scope

$259.99
Normally $349.99

VMX DD-RAM .177 1000fps Air Rifle
With Nikko Stirling Mountmaster 4x32AO
scope

$299.99
Normally 349.99
CAMPING SPECIALS
•

Kiwi Chair $29.99 Saving $10.00

•

King Chair $79.99 Saving $10.00

•

Kahuna Chair $89.99 Saving $10.00

•

Jumbo Sleeping Bag $79.99 Saving $20.00

•

Camp Table $49.00

•

Dash Table $89.99

•

Single Airbed $29.99

Takahe 8 Dome
Dome Tent
A super strong 3 room tent with near vertical walls
and a sun-room for extra space. 3 entrances
enables flexible site layout.
$899.00
Saving $300.00

Kakapo 5 Canvas Frame Tent
A single room tent, great for couples who want to
camp in comfort. Great for extended stays by the
beach!
$1199.00
Saving $400.00

SPONSORSHIP
Seriously Outdoors are Proud to be Sponsoring Kelvin Walker and Coel L’Hullier in their attempt at the 2
stand 8 hour strong wool ewe shearing record. This attempt will be held at Tehape Station on the 10th of
January 2017. The current record stands at 1066 held by Rowland and Douglas Smith. This sounds like a
tough undertaking and we are really excited to get behind these guys. We are looking forward to letting you
all know how they got on in our February Newsletter.

We wish them all the very best for their attempt. Good Luck!!

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS
DECEMBER
Sunday 18th
Monday 19th to Thursday 22nd
Friday 23rd
Saturday 24th
Sunday 25th to Tuesday 27th
Wednesday 28th to Saturday 31st

9am – 3pm
9am – 5pm
9am – 7pm
9am – 5pm
CLOSED
Normal Hours

JANUARY 2017
Sunday 1st to Tuesday 3rd
Wednesday 4th onwards

CLOSED
Normal Hours

JOKE
A crusty old biker from Brisbane out on a long summer ride in the country pulls up to a tavern in the middle
of no where, parks his bike and walks inside.
As he passes through the swinging doors, he sees a sign hanging over the bar:
COLD BEER: $2.00
MEAT PIE: $2.25
BACON & EGG PIE: $2.50
BURGER WITH THE WORKS: $3.50
HAND JOB: $50.00
Checking his wallet to be sure he has the necessary payment, the old biker walks up to the bar and
beckons to the exceptionally attractive female barmaid who is serving drinks to a couple of sun-wrinkled
farmers.
She glides down behind the bar to the old biker.
"Yes?" she enquires with a wide, knowing smile, "may I help you?"
The old biker leans over the bar, "I was wondering young lass," he whispers, "are you the one who gives the
hand-jobs?"
She looks into his eyes with that wide smile and purrs, "Why yes, yes, I am".
The old biker leans closer and into her left ear whispers softly, "Well, wash your hands real good, cause I
want a Meat Pie".

